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ASS NEWS

ELECTION RESULTS
Elected in the recent balloting for ABS

officers were:
President: Margaret Lee
First Vice President: Arlene Davis
Second Vice Pres: Howard Berg
Third Vice Pres: Tamsin Boardman
Secretary: Jeannette Gilbertson
Treasurer: Eleanor Calkins

They were installed by Past President Mabel
Corwin at the annual meeting in Sacra
mento on September 7th.

EASTERN REGIONAL JUDGING
SEMINAR-BOSTON AREA

The Buxton Branch will host a day-long
seminar and show for training jUdges on
Saturday November 2nd. There is a $5.00
registration fee.

Both current judges and potential judges
are invited to participate. After morning dis
cussion sessions by Evelyn Cronin, Corliss
Engle, and Mildred Thompson, attendees
will actually judge a begonia show. ABS
judging points will be awarded to those who
take part.

Plants for the teaching and learning show
will be accepted from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. the
day of the seminar. Anyone who wishes to
participate in either the show or the semi
nar is urged to contact Millie Thompson, the
Eastern Regional Coordinator, or Wanda
Macnair, chairman for the Buxton Branch,
at (617)926-1356.
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EASTERN REGION WEEKEND
STUDY GROUP

Millie and Ed Thompson will conduct
two duplicate weekend seminars at the
Thompson Begonia Museum, Southamp
ton College Campus, New York on October
19, 20 and October 26, 27.

The Saturday sessions will include a
seminar on African species, demonstrations
of various planting techniques, and cultural
information on care and propagation of
rhizomatous begonias.

The Sunday sessions will cover American
and Asian species, canelike species, hor
ticultural terrariums, and other topics, as
time permits.

Extensive use of slides and live begonia
collections will provide the participants with
much knowledge that they could not attain
in so short a time in any other manner. A
limited number of plants will be available for
purchase.

Those wishing information about the
hours, directions, and possible motel ac
commodations for the two-day sessions
should contact Millie Thompson immedi
ately at (516)283-1633.

The Cover:
Did you recognize Begonia paulensis? It

was grown by Nina Vecchio at Selby Gardens
and photographed by Christ Fergis of the
Miami Branch. See related story on page 108.
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1985 MIAMI SHOW WINNERS

BEST BEGONIA IN SHOW-Anne and Crist Fergis Trophy for B. petasitifolia entered
by Marie Selby Botanical Garden, Nina Vecchio, grower.

SWEEPSTAKES-Southwest Regional Trophy to Eve Sullivan and Charles Jaros,
a tie with 14 blue ribbons each.

SHOWING IS SHARING-Edward and Mildred Thompson Trophy to Eve Sullivan for
most entries.

DIVISION PLANT EXHIBITOR TROPHY

Dallas Area Branch
Midge Grasheim Memorial

O'Reilly

Potomac Branch
Paul Lee Memorial
San Francisco Branch
Eve B. Sullivan

Wanda Elin Memorial
Buxton Branch

Murray Morrison Memorial

Howard & Barbara Berg
San Miguel Branch
Sacramento Branch

Palomar Branch
Mae Blanton Branch
Bernice Brillmayer

Memorial
Jacksonville Branch

Patti Patterson
Eve Sullivan

Eve Sullivan

Eve Sullivan
Charles Jaros

Eve Sullivan
Eve Sullivan
Audrey Bell

Edythe Ropiek
Eve Sullivan

Gilbert A. Estrada
Edythe Ropiek Joy Porter
Shawn Patterson Desert Begonia Branch
Charles Jaros Edna Stewart Pittsburgh

Branch

no award
no award

B. 'Tom Men!'
B. 'Withlacooche'

B. bowerae sport

no award

no award
Unidentified begonia
Unidentified begonia

B. 'Makessa'
B. 'Orange Rubra'
no award

no award
B. petasitifolia
B. 'Lawrence Fewkes'
Begonias

Cane
Shrub
Distinctive

Foliage Shrub
Thick-Stemmed
Semperflorens

Rhizomatous
CrestedlSpiral

Rhizomatous no award
Distinctive

Foliage Rhiz. B. 'Silver Jewel'
Rex Unidentified begonia
Tuberous B. partita
TrailinglScandent no award
Contained

Atmosphere
Species
Hanging Basketl

Wall Pocket
Old Begonia
Novel Grown
New Introduction

(Grower)
Introduction

(Commercial)
Seedling
Novice
Terrarium

Photograph
(Cultural)

Photograph
(Artistic)

Florida Hybrids
Planter

no award

B. 'Orange Rubra'

B. 'Tom Ment'
Dish Garden

Christ Fergis

Anne Fergis
Audrey Goodall

Avril Butler Memorial

Greater Chicago Area
Branch

Palm Beaches Branch
Connecticut Branch
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Begonia 'Makessa', Best Hanging Basket Trophy
Exhibitor, Eve Sullivan

Fern Platy willinckii Anne Fergis San Gabriel Valley Branch
Other Shade Anthurium

Plants magnificum Charles Jaros Robert & Juana Curtis
Art B. 'Fairyland'

watercolor Pat Maley R. H. Terrell
Artistic Design "On the Bay"

(arrangement) Mrs. V. Dunaway A. D. Robinson Branch
Professional

Grower B. petasitifolia Selby Gardens,
Nina Vecchio,

grower

ABS AWARDS FOR CULTURE-Certificates awarded to:

PLANT
Unidentified semperflorens begonia
B. 'Charm'
B. bowerae sport
B. 'Makessa'
B. U002
B. partita
B. 'Orange Rubra'
B. 'Tom Men!'
B. petasitifolia

B. brevirimosa

B. hidalgensis

B. partita
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POINTS
97
96
96
96
95
98
95
96
98

95

97

95

GROWER
Eve Sullivan
Eve Sullivan
Eve Sullivan
Eve Sullivan
Eve Sullivan
Audrey Bell
Charles Jaros
Anne Fergis
Selby Gardens,

Nina Vecchio, grower
Selby Gardens,

Nina Vecchio, grower
Selby Gardens,

Nina Vecchio, grower
Selby Gardens,

Nina Vecchio, grower
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Begonia squamulosa
Exhibitor, Selby Botanical Gardens

.~
<,

Begonia 'Washington Street'
Exhibitor, Jay Jennings

106

Best Artistic Display
Exhibitor, Mrs. V. Dunawav

Unidentified thick-stemmed species
Exhibitor, Edythe Ropiek

The Begonian



1985 AWARDS PRESENTED
AT MIAMI CONVENTiON

Mabel Corwin, Awards Chairman

Joy Porter honored for service
with Dyckman Award

Hikoichi Arakawa accepts Eva
Kenworthy Gray plaque at ABS banquet

The Alfred D. Robinson Medal was not
presented this year.
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Though half a world separates them and
their tasks have been completely different,
both of the awardees this year have in com
mon a love for the Begonia and have devoted
numerous hours in service to the American
Begonia Society.

The Herbert P. Dyckman Award for Service
was presented to Joy Porter. She has been the
seed fund director for five years. She has dili
gently worked to improve the seed fund. She
has secured seed from various sources to bring
new and interesting species to serious Begonia
enthusiasts. She meticulously prepares seed
packets and does everything possible to insure
their safe arrival to seed fund customers.

She has worked with collectors in catalog
ing and distributing collected seeds of species.
Joy has traveied abroad to meet Begonia
growers, and has contributed articles to the
Begonian. She answers questions from novice
seed growers and provides follow-up advice.
Joy is most deserving of the Dyckman Award.

Hikoichi Arakawa was the recipient of the
Eva Kenworthy Gray Award. He has contrib
uted to the goodwill and harmony between
members of the ABS and the Japan Begonia
Society. He has contributed to our knowledge
and enjoyment of begonias through his trans
lations of Japanese begonia books.

Hiko has furthered friendships between two
groups devoted to Begonia by attending ABS
national conventions and by acting as unpaid
guide and translator to ABS members who
visit Japan.

Mabel Corwin has completed the 3-year
term on the Awards Committee, and will
now be replaced by a new appointee.
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BEGONIA STARS

Thelma O'Reilly

Star studded begonias entered by Marie
Selby Botanical Gardens prompted the crea
tion of a separate division, professional
growers, at the ABS Annual Show in Miami.

Nina Vecchio, the magic touch behind the
'begonia stars,' is young, enthusiastic, and a
superb grower. She demonstrates a true love
for these beautiful plants with exotic foliage.
Nina manages the collection at the famous
gardens.

Visitors crowded this display area, admir
ing the handsome plants grown so culturally
perfect and jotting down notes about their
favorites.

I felt privileged to have the opportunity to
judge this group of outstanding begonias.
Most entries qualified for a blue ribbon but
only one could be awarded per class because
ABS applies the competitive system for judg
ing begonias.

Begonia petasitifolia was cream of the crop,
winning the Best of Show Award. This distinct
Begonia, which can be difficult to grow, was
42" high and a near perfect specimen. It re
ceived 98 points, deserving of everyone. I
counted 35 large leaves on eight petioles and
ten upright stems. Many white-flowered in f10
rescenses formed a canopy above the leaf tops.

B. hidalgensis took top honors in its class
and was the most handsome specimen of this
species I have seen. Thirty-three, glossy, green,
black-veined leaves measured 8X9 ". Many
arching, white-flowered inflorescences tow
ered over the plant. B. paulensis with one
leaf measuring about 14" and a lovely R goe
goensis with airy, pink inflorescences
presented close competition.

Exotic B. brevirimosa, a blue ribbon win
ner, was a show-stopper. Visitors constantly
crowded around this entry, discussing the

Though much experienced in judging,
Thelma O'Reilly of 10942 Sunray Place,
La Mesa, CA 92041, was awed by the plants
from Selby Gardens.
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Begonia goegoensis
Exhibitor, Selby Botanical Gardens

stunning rich colored foliage and lovely, large,
pink-rose flowers. Many wanted to know
where it could be purchased.

A shower of orange f1ewers in a hanging
basket, B. 'Mandarin Orange' was a joy to
behold.

Charming is the only word to describe top
winner B. partita. Its large caudex, planted in
a white-footed bonsai dish, supported three
strong stems. Masses of white flowers above
the white container presented a pristine pic
ture of delightful harmony.

I wish there were space to share and discuss
each entry in this division. It was a bonanza,
winning awards galore. Four plants scored
above 95 points!

For several years friends have shared their
enthusiasm about their discovery of the won
derful collection of tropical plants at Marie

The Begonian



Begonia 'Mandarin Orange'
Exhibitor, Selby Botanical Gardens, Nina Vecchio

Selby Botanical Gardens. The O'Reillys visited
this plant paradise in March 1985, and I now
share our enthusiastic reactions with ABS
members.

Situated on one of the lovliest stretches of
waterfront in Florida, Selby Gardens is world
renowned for its spectacular collection of
tropical plants. Founded in 1975, it combines
the functions of a scientific research institute,
an educational facility, a museum collection
of living and preserved plants and a park for
enjoyment and education of residents and vis
itors. It specializes in the study of epiphytes.
Many Begonia specimens are included in their
large plant collection.

Upon our arrival at the Gardens we were
met by Harry Luther, director of the Mulford
B. Foster Identification Center for Bromeli
ads and Libby Besse, plant recorder and
keeper of the herbarium. Harry Luther started
our tour in the begonia and bromeliad sec
tions of the greenhouse. I was captivated with
the marvelous collection of superbly grown
plants.
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When Nina Vecchio joined us, my husband
Tim decided to move into the gardens to cap
ture the landscaped plant beauty with a cam
era in case closing time arrived before I could
break away from the greenhouse. He is such
a wise man, as the sun was low and visitors
long gone by the time Harry guided me
through the beautiful plantings of orchids,
bromeliads, begonias and many other rare
tropicals. I can hardly wait to return. I envy
the Floridians who have this plant collection
within driving distance.

To keep in close touch, we have taken a
membership in the Selby Gardens. Although
we cannot participate actively in many of the
educational activities and courses offered, our
membership entitles us to a subscription to
their quarterly bulletin, free admission, 10"7.
discount on shop purchases and two free dis
tribution plants annually. Individual member
ship is $25.00 annually. Checks made payable
to Selby Botanical Gardens should be mailed
to South Palm Ave.. Sarasota. FL 33577.
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BEGONIAS OF TRINIDAD

Tracy McLellan and John A. Endler

Trinidad is an island in the Caribbean Sea
near the coast of Venezuela. Being about 75
miles by 50 miles, it is about the size of the
Great Salt Lake. Geologically and ecologically
it is very similar to South America; the eight
miles between the northwestern tip of
Trinidad and Venezuela have been separated
for only about a thousand years.

We have been going to Trinidad for a num
ber of years to study the fish in the streams
of the mountains along the northern edge of
the island. Recently we have also been look
ing at the plants, particularly the begonias.
Five species ofBegonia have been described
from Trinidad. One, B. eciliata is only known
from the type specimen, collected in 1911 in
an area that is now part of a town. We have
found the other four, as well as three more.

There are three species along the road over
the Northern Range of mountains. B. humi
lis grows right next to the pavement, between
the stones of bridge abutments, and in the
mowed areas along the road, where it gets a
lot of sun and the humidity is probably lower
than in the fores!. It is a small, annual plant,
which starts Oowering when there are only
four or five leaves. Its triangular leaves have
sparse hairs, and the height and fullness of the
plants seem to vary a lot with the many en
vironments it inhabits. It has the widest dis
tribution of any species of Begonia in
Trinidad, from the moist northern mountains
to the drier southern end of the island. It is
usually found in areas near human activity
where soil is disturbed and dry, and deserves
the name roadside weed.

With a little more searching along the same
road over the mountains, we located another,
very different species, B. glandulifera. We
found this plant growing with its roots in the
cracks of vertical rock faces, near streams and
small waterfalls, where its leaves were con-

The husband and wife research team ofEn
dler and McLellan is now in England for a
year at the Botany School at Oxford.
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Begonia UI72
Simla Research Station, Trinidad

stantly dripped on. These places felt cooler
than the area right near the road, and were
very humid. One of the densest areas of B.
glandulifera was a cavernous area next to a
stream bed where oilbirds have nested at the
Asa Wright Nature Centre; we found another
large group of plants near the summit of a
mountain, in deep forest at elevations between
2300 and 2400 feet. When we were in Trinidad
during March and April, the larger plants
each had a single inOorescence, a tall stalk on
which Oowers were opening sequentially from
the bottom toward the top.

In one place along the same road there is
a large group of another Begonia, one which
we think is probably not native to Trinidad.
The plants are growing over a large granite
boulder along the side of the road, exposed
to a good bit of sun, and with little soil under
their stems. The plant, designated B. U172,
has large rhizomatous stems, light green, shal
lowly lobed leaves, and tall inOorescences with
whitish green Oowers, again many with seed.

The Begonian



PROPOSED REVISIONS

The wording to be added to this document is underlined and the wording to
be deleted is bracketed and ruled through.

CONSTITUTION OF THE AMERICAN BEGONIA SOCIETY

ARTICLE I - NAME
Section 1 - This

Society and shall be
this Society shall
Cali farnia.

organization
conducted
be within

shall be known
on a non-profit
the [Eoo"t, of

as the American Begonia
basis. The main office of

Los A~~ele3.] ~1!~! ~f

ARTICLE II - PURPOSE
Section 1 - The purpose of this Society shall be:

To stimulate and promote interest in Begonias and other
shade-loving plantsj
To encourage the introduction and development of new types of these
plants;
To standardize the nomenclature of begonias;
To gather and publish information in regard to kinds, propagation
and culture of begonias and companion plants;
To issue a bulletin which will be mailed to all members of the
Society; and
To bring into friendly contact all who love and grow begonias.

ARTICLE III - MEMBERSHIP
Section 1 - All persons who are interested in begonias shall be eligible

to membership, subject to the approval of the Board of Directors. The Board
of Directors may revoke the membership of any member for just cause.

Section 2 - There shall be five classes of membership in this Society,
known as Annual, Life, Honarary, Sustaining, and Benefactor.

(~AA~al ~~~b~55] Annual members shall have all the usual privileges of
membership and shall pay dues of an amount as established by the Bylaws.
Annual membership shall be for one year from date dues are paid.

(bifg ~g~b8r5] Life members shall have all the usual privileges of
membership. The payment of a life membership fee shall exempt a member from
paying further dues during his/her lifetime. Life membership shall not be
subject to cancellation or refund of any part of dues for any reason.

Honorary members (QJ:'l)' pgr50n] ~!.~ E.~!.~£i!.§' whom this Society shall deem
worthy of the honor !~ may, at any regular board or annual meeting, be
elected an honorary member by a two-thirds ~~£El!Y vote of the members
present, ~l ~~~ ll~~ ! ~~l~rmi~!ll~~ §.~all ~~ ~ade !~ ~~ l~ ~~!tio~ of
~l~ ~~l!!l ~~~!!Shl~. ~or each person elected !~ an honorary [~]

member, [~) !~~ E!£E.~!. membership fee shall be transferred from the
current funds of the Society to the life membership fund. ~~D th~~ !!l~

~~!.!!..!.i'. ~~~~~!..E. !~al!. ~~ !.~! !.~!!:!. f..Q.!. l!.~. Honorary !nd life members
shall have all the usual privileges of membership. The Board of Directors
may not approve more than four honorary members per year.

Section 3 Each annual, life, [~) honorary, §.~staini~, 2£ ~~~~£t2!.

member shall be entitled to one vote on all matters brought before the
Society and shall receive the official publication.

Section 4 Each annual, life, [~] honorary, !~stainin9, ~! g~ef!£l.Q.!.

membership may include a [spouse] ~~~~ ~[ !!!~ ho~ehol~ 2! !~ 2~vi2~!!..Y

list!2 ~~2~! with the annual dues payment of [t~o dolloI3] !~~ !~~~ !~!

£1 !~ ~~!~ Ei Oi~£!2!!' which shall entitle [them] ~l~/~!. to vote and to
be eligible to hold elected or appointed office.

Section 5 - A sustaining membership !~!ll [~ be awarded to any person
upon annual payment of twice the amount of the regular dues. [eAtitli~~ ~iJ

ea t~e ~f1 i19§96 9f tA9 59919t) iAsl~eiA§ fesei~t sf t~e BEb8NI~N.]

Section 6 - A benefactor membership [~] ~!!~! be awarded to the donor of
$500.00, or more, to the current funds of the Society, !!:!.Q it shall entitle
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the holder to all privileges of the Society for one year •
••••ip~ .f ~~. ei~C~IANl

ARTICLE IV - OFFICERS
Section 1 The officers of this Society shall be Immediate Past

President, President, First Vice President, [eRd t~B Bt~e~ "leB P~eslde"t3,]

~!£2~~ ~i£! ~~~i~i, !~ird ~ic~ Pr~sid~i, Secretary, and Treasurer, one
director from each Branch Society, [~ Regional Organization !~ l~~

~epre~!~i!!i~~2f lh~ ~~~~!E~-!l-~~g~·
Section 2 The following officers shall be elected annually in [~]

I~l by ballot: President, First Vice President, Second Vice President,
Third Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer. Each member of the society
is entitled to one vote. All officers shall serve for one year and be
installed at the annual meeting. No elected officer named in this section,
except the secretary and treasurer may serve in the same position f2~ more
than two consecutive terms.

Section 3 - A director shall be elected by each branch society, 2~

~g!on!l E!g~izatio~ to assume office and be installed [wi\~ t~e fe~8iRi"g

'J8tierull 9f'18BI'&) EX .,!!id E~!!E!2 £! .!~lE!!!! £!.9.!ni~ti£!!.
Section 4 - Any appointed or elected officer may be relieved of hisLb~!

office for just cause, as described in Robert's Rules of Order, page 555,
1970 revision, by a majority vote of the Executive Board, subject to the
approval of two-thirds of the elected board present at a regular meeting

ARTICLE V - BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Section 1 - The Board of Directors shall consist of the six officers

elected by the entire membership of the society, the Immediate Past
President, Branch !nd ~~io~! DrS!nil!ti2~ Directors, [8R~ t~B] Department
Heads, and !h~ Committee Chairmen appointed by the President.

Section 2 - The Executive Board shall consist of the President, First,
Second, and Third Vice Presidents, Secretary, Treasurer, and Immediate Past
President.

ARTICLE VI - MEETINGS
SECTION 1 - There shall be an annual meeting of the society at a time and

place to be designated annually by the board of directors 12 £~ held ~ii~

~i!!.t. (§~) 2!i2. 2!. H!.~ £!.~ Q.f. lb.!:. f.!.~!~ y.!:.~.

to
be
of

members of this society who wish
and purposes of the Society may
upon approval of the Board

ARTICLE VII - BRANCH SOCIETIES
Section 1 - Any group of seven or more

affiliate themselves to forward the work
organized into a branch society, and
Directors, shall be issued a charter.

Section 2 - The charter of any branch, upon approval of the majority of
the Board of Directors Ei !2i! ~££~!l may be suspended, and after due
hearing before said Board, upon action of a majority of [~] ~ai2 Board,
may be withdrawn.

ARTICLE VIII - FUNDS
Section 1 - The current funds of the Society shall be expended only upon

order of the Board of Directors.
Section 2 - Neither the Board of Directors, nor anyone delegated by them,

nor any of the officers, shall incur any debt or liability in the name of
the Society beyond the available funds in the hands of the treasurer.
[e"el~~iRg MBRe; 8A~ gee~ritie9 ~eld fB~ 8 B~eeifiB ~~PpB9B.]

Section 3 - All monies received for life !~2 ~2~!l Memberships shall be
invested by the treasurer as may be directed by the Board of Directors, and
only the interest accrued therefrom shall be used for the current expenses
of the Society.

Section 4 - The fiscal year shall end on July 31.

ARTICLE IX - AMENDMENTS
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Section 1 Amendments to this Constitution may be initiated by a
{t~6 ~~ife9] ~~i£ri~t vote of the members present at any Annual Meeting.
Such amendments written as part of the entire section being changed shall
then be submitted to the membership in accordance with Section 2 of this
article.

Section 2 The Secretary shall initiate the (~8iliA~] distribution of a
ballot covering the proposed Amendment (s) to each memb;;-of~he-S~ciety
within sixty (60) days after the Annual Meeting at which the Amendment(s)
was initiated, with the request (t~8~ ~~8 Me~~BF]!£! ! vote upon said
Amendment(s) {aAd ~al1 Ris ;811Bt] be mailed to reach the Ballot Counting
Chairman within (Ri~e~) (99)] ~~ h~~d;;2 !~~1Y (11g) days after the Annual
Meeting at which the Amendment (s) was initiated. If (\~i tAifQa] a
!!!.2J.gE..!ly of the votes cast are in fa~or of its adoption, the Amendment <.~)
shall be declared adopted at the next meeting of the Board of Directors. A
notice of said adoption shall be published in the next issue of the £ff1£ia1
2ub!..!£2.~!~, ~~ ~fter ££ be kno~~ ~~ ll!! BEGONIAN.

ARTICLE X - RULES OF ORDER
Section 1 - Robert's Rules of Order Newly Revised shall govern the conduct

of all meetings and the decision of all questions not specifically covered
by this Constitution and Bylaws.

ARTICLE XI - ADOPTION OF CONSTITUTION
Section 1 This Constitution shall be subject to the same Rules of

Adoption laid down in Article IX concerning amendments, and upon adoption
shall go into effect 1~~!!~!1, superseding all former Constitutions when
£!!l£l~!!1 2~!!~2, £~ published in the official publication of the
Society.

BYLAWS OF THE A~ERICAN BEGONIA SOCIETY

ARTICLE I - DUTIES OF ELECTED OFFICERS
Section 1 - The President shall preside at all meetings of the Society and

of the Board of Directors. He/she shall appoint the heads of various
Departments with the exception of the Editor £! The ~EGONIA~, and these
appointments shall be subject to the approval of the Board of Directors.
He/she shall have general supervision of the affairs of the Society and
shall be an ex-officio member of all committees except the Nominating
Commi ttee.

Section 2 - The First Vice President shall perform the duties of the
President in his/her absence, or whenever the President is unable to perform
the duties of the office. A vacancy in the office of [~] President shall
be filled by the First Vice President. The First Vice President shall be
included in planning and policy making during his/her years of service as a
method of training f££ E£ssible ~~££~ssi£~ !£ !he 2~sid~~.

Section 3 - The Second and Third Vice Presidents shall perform such duties
as are assigned to them by the President and shall, in sequence, fill the
office of President and/or First Vice President as required.

Section 4 - The Directors elected by each branch !~ !~i2~! £!S!ni~ti~

shall attend the meetings of the Board of Directors of the American Begonia
Society when possible, shall make such reports and recommendations as will
further the interests of the Society, and shall file an annual written
report of the branch £~ ~~~al £!B~ilat!£~ activities with the Recording
Secretary of the American Begonia Society at the Annual Meeting.

Section 5 - The Treasurer shall receive and account for all monies of the
Society and shall [~e) 9~t] disb~~! the monies under the direction of the
Board of Directors. The books shall be closed as of the last day of each
month and a written report prepared and presented to the Board of Directors
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at the following Board ~eeting. The [~] ~~eri~ ~~9£ni! ~££iell shall
obtain a bond with a surety company in such sum as the Board of Directors
may determine. He/she shall make to the Board of Directors monthly, and to
the Society annually, a report of all receipts and disbursements. The
annual report made by the Treasurer shall be presented at the Annual ~eeting

of the Society and shall be accompanied by a report of audits made by an
Audit Committee of two members appointed by the President.

Section 6 - The Secretary shall keep complete and concise records of the
proceedings of the Society and of the Board of Directors, and shall have
charge of the records of the Society except !£! such basic records kept by
the various departments and offices as are necessary for [~} their proper
functioning~ [ef £~eir 8e~eri~eRt9 e~B effiee~.] The Secr;tary shall
transmit the minutes of the regular Board ~eetings to the Editor for
publication in the BEGONIAN not later than the first day of the month
following the regular meeting of the Board of Directors.

ARTICLE II - BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Section 1 - The Board of Directors shall be the administrative and

executive body of this Society, shall transact all business of the Society
between Annual Meetings, arrange for Annual Meetings and any Special
Meetings, establish and approve such Special Committees as may be necessary
to promote the objectives of the Society, approve the establishment of
branch societies and E~io~! £ES!ni~ll~~ and issue charters to them, and
make such regulations as may be necessary for the good of this Society.

Section 2 - The Board of Directors shall meet at least fQur times a year
and/or monthly on call of the President, or in his/her absence, by the First
Vice President, the time and place tQ be published [iA tRe g(fisial
l"' ... b:l.ito:"tlgRl in !.'l~ ~~GD~!.~.

Section 3 - When it is not feasible to hold a regular Board Meeting the
Executive BQard may transact necessary business which must be apprQved by
the Board of Directors by mail. Of the mail returned, a majQrity opinion
shall determine approval or disapproval. The result of the voting must be
recorded in the minutes of the next Board ~! Ql!~!~!~ meeting.

Section 4 - Each elected and ~!£~ appointed position on the Board Qf
Directors is entitled to one vote in matters that come before the Board. In
the event of a committee ~! ~~~£t~~~ having co-chairmen, ~~ ££~£~£!~I

each co-chairman ~£ £2-2i~ct£! is entitled to one vote.

ARTICLE II I - APPOINTED OFFICERS [APIS TIIEIR S~TIESJ

Section 1a - The officers to be appointed by the President as Committee
Chairmen ~£ Oe£~~~ Qir!Eto!~ and to serve as Directors on the Board £f
Oi~ct~£~ for the duration of his/her term, or until replaced [~"ell ee 85
fellews. TAe QwslA8&s ~iRag8rj the OOgmhgrship S8~retary. tRe Resei~~h

eLector, tAe Clayt8A ~ Kelly Seed Fund nirector, tt;,e tJolAepto:Jat,,~e

Birectof, t~e Bre~eh RelaileRs Direste~. tRe Pwblie RelatleRs Qifeetsp, the
C"'eirasR sf iRB 51"'8al u·s a... s=ei ... , tRe Slhhl '1b5al'illo, tRe loIist8plaR, the
Bifector ef t~e d~~giR~ gBpaFi~sRt. tRe Pi£lia~8AtariaR, tRe CiF&YlatieR
fltaRagBF. tRe ~d Ilntisipg tQanage~. tRe ! epging LibrariaR. tRs ieelt &ele9
l.:ibiafia", He BEGQ,JIAN biQl'aFiaR. tRe C8£l"espendiRg 'ieGl'staF), tRe ROlolnd
Robi" Birecto!, the G"airaa~ sf t~e AIII8F"S CBIUliii88, \1=18 FlewBf ihew BAd
6e" .. e~t{eR Ad iS8.) GRaiF.aR, iRe CRaiuliilR gf "ke Salle" Cel.;jntiA!j r;8~~itte8.

IRd tl=lg SRe Clisslfl~atieR iRd ~Air) Cl=lairMiR] ~!Y E~si~ ~f. ~ut !£!
!!Q! li~te!! !~ (~ !l.Qhabeti~! £!.de£) ~dvertisi!!g, ~udi!, ~~!..Q~' Ba.!...!.Q.!
f..Q!!!ltiQg, !!~~ ~!E!.!:~, !!~!!.£~ RelaUE!!~' !!.':!l!in~~ !!!ana9~!., f~~~2!iQ!2,

Co~ultin9 .§.!.9.Q.!!ia!2§.. Fi!!.!~~, !!~tQ['i!!!, Ju£.g.!.!2g, Libraria~§.1 ~~be!:.~!:!i.E.,

Me!!!!!~~-2l-h!..!B~1 NQ~!!£l!tuE~, ~mi~.u!!9' ~!!li~~!!ri!!!, Pr9...9E.!~ L~l!~~

!!!!! ~~!ke!.~), £ubl i£!!.u.~~. Publl£ ~!.2~l~~, !!~~!.Sb., !!~nd !!ob!.!!, Se~!!

Fu~!! (£l!.Yto~ ~' ~~!:d, 2.b~~' Sh~ ~dvl~2.!y'1 ~~s! ~b~~ CI~sifi£!ti~!! !!2~
En!!.ie~.

Section 1b -The Editor shall be selected by an Editorial Board consisting
of the President, who shall act as Chairman, the First Vice President, the
Im~di!!~ Past President, and two other ~~£~~ chosen by the President. The
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Editor shall serve as a member of the Board of Directors.
Section 2 -

(8 T~e 9~6iAeS8 ~aAa~eF 8~all eet as ~~siAe5S ageRt feF t~e Bee~s ef
9iIee~et9 eAS feF t~e P~~lisatieAs Oepait~9At, aAd spall perfeF~

etp'iu' d ,tie, a& tl:le 9 0ard Of Director& rna)' require]
[~ TRe (lle.bBispip 5al;l'etal'y 'l:Iall rer;;el .. e all dwes ..,pieP slull be

depo,it"d imlJlvdi ate' y IIi t h the Treasurer; I<eep HI aliiswurate rester ef
t\::Ti& Q'I&wbu;,l:lip of t h& Society· aDd ha"e ctnrge of tl:l& Alai] ipg apd
,e111A~ of ba?k pUAlber, of tl:le AEcoNIQN 18s, tpaR BAe year old]

[8 Tps AeSa31'GP Cll'eliitol" ,l:Ia11 l:Ia"& sl:large Bf tl:le ReseaF6R
Department; Of arranging for th& testing of Aegonia, in test g8l"d8PS
in dlffli'l"RPt lOliiatioPIl tln·o"gho'it tl:l& COURtJ;y, and ,d 'H~llaliitiRg

iRfol'~atioA l"elati .. e to tl:le cultllre. propegetioR eRrl I=IO't,iRg of
begBAiB8 BAd eB~paAieR plaAts P fipancial 1'8pel't sl=lall be ~ade

liloRtply tu tl:le trealwrer )
[d TI=I8 GlaytBA rq l(el1y Sood FIIRd Oiroliitsr shall I:la"e liil:large sf tl:le

lM~aptBiiaR af saeds of begonias and companion plante and tl:le
ai9tris~tiaR af tl=lase t9 tl=le .elilbel"tl:lip P fiRaRoial l"epsl"t sPall
be "uk me .. Hl1, \8 tRa tl'eaSIoIFBI' ]

[8 Tl=le Na~eAe1ature Direst or sha'l hal'S charge Of deter m1 pipg and
8stsblisl=liRg 6BI'I'aet Ra~et of tpesiet and ettabljthed l'arjetie5 of
segsAiBs, af apPla'ipg aRd l'agi&tariR~ all pewl) de Bla~ed

I:lortll;;"ltui'al "arletle' of begoRias, aRd 61=1a11 WBI'I, ..,itp tl=1B edi\er
i" \~e ~~~1ieatiaR af t~a fes~1ts af l=Iis weFlt.)

[f Tlie 81e .. 61'\ ReletiuRS IH:reetsl' 91=1el1 Aa e sl=lBFga af iRteFbl'ilR6P
1ela~i8Rsi Ha/9~s s~all pl'alilate aRd 8&sist iA tPa fBf~atiBR af Ra..,
8repe~ sseietiee BAd Fa .. lsw bl'8RSl=l seAstitldtieR9, b)1sws sREI t"air
Ie 19ieA9.]

(~ ipa P~~l16 Ralation' DirectoT sl:lall prolilote tl=le Sgciety witl:l tl:le
~aABI'Bl pwblis We/the 5hall appoiRt ae'i5tant dire?t"l'" a' peeded,
te be appro"ed by tl:le Bovl"d He/al:le 5I:'a)] "lake TeC"IilAleRdlitioA' tg
~~e 8e6pEl sf QirBetBi& l'e~aidiRg adYei't~&~ng of t~e PBS 1p gther
pub11ce~ieA9 ]

[1=1 TI:I8 CPall"~ap gf tpo Speal<er, BIoIr8eu ,I:lall pF'iP'ide lists sf
~pealleI' BAa IH!B~!'UI 8101§ljBStiBPS )

[1 TRe Slide bibl'a~iaR ,1=Ia)1 lilajptajR a 511de 11b~ary ("5 the Jie af
tile bIOllC!-lcs aPia ~e~bep5 ]

[j Hie Hi3~ariePi sl:'1Bll luiRtaip 8 eSRlplete 1=I1StBI')' sf tl=lB 50.iet) ]
[II QireetaF af tpe Jud~iR9 Departmpnt ,hall hal'e c:l::lai'ge of tl:le

iRstFloIstisR aA~ a~aRliRatiaR "f pgtential begQPia jlol~gQ6, epd tRall
ecresit tRese ~~Blif)iA§ We/sl=le 61=1811 file a ragwlil' lileRthl)'
FapsFt ts tRB Aeird Bf Direc:ters wl:lic:1:l s1=lell ipc:lude tl=le Ra"les of
~l'\e F1ewl) ~1dBllf)iA§ j1d~9BS BPd a fiAaAsial etatsMBRt )

[1 Tpe Parlia~aAtaFiaR ,1=Ia11 see tl:lat all pl'B&eg~iAgs gf tPe
~BBtlR9s ef tl=le SOliiiety aRd tl:le Board gf Direc:tore are c:oRduc:ted
aC:liiordiR9 t" the Copetit .. tien and 8\"a,,5 Of the Society !l!1=Iel"e the
EO"3~i~~tiel"1 BRe B;18w8 de Ret epasifisiilly GS"lU- a iiiit atieR I
RobCl t '3 R~le3 of Qfder i Jle 1) Rlwised ,h,]) go "erA ]

[1t1 TAB Ci£QloIlatiQR lXIaAagel" ,hal] etlper"iep prepareti R of SAd lor
~eepa!'e t~e BiGQNIPN feF MsiliRg aRd deli 81') ts tps Pest Cffi&& ]

[A TAe pg eFti6iA~ lXIaRa~9P e~al1 salieit SPl~ ~e"ale edJeI~i3ing to
be ~~bli3~e~ i~ \~8 8EGQNIPN, iRel~~iAg billiRg BRS eelleehi~, e~d

,~all ~alte a MeRt"l) fiRsReiel 5e~s.t )
[8 Tl=1e beAdiR~ bi~pa~iaR sRall eitiblii~ aRd RlSiRtaiR a eipswlatiaR

lislS!) feF tl=le ~sa Bf tl:le Bffieeps aRd Rle~~el's Bf tRe ieBieiy
He/sRa s~all R8 s Uuea sepies af eiiliil:l Rew AECO~lI P~I presel" .. ed aAd
BO~ a lAte ,ellol~BB aPRJal1y ]

[p T!-Ie 8aelt 6818S bi~:r8piaR &1=1811 P8Rdls tRs sale of Rew bool(i.
~alt1~l=Ilet9i 8 a l'e~riRted .stepial ]

[q TRe B~GQNIPN blsFaFisA 51=1911 Re' e eAap~e af 681es Bf all
a ailabl& liiSIoI8iii af Ute gffic:Ja] pi'b]ic:atioR, tt:le BECCrlIRN, o"el" eRe
yeil' g]d ]
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[r T~w cgrrw&pgnding Sw~rwtary &~a)l a&&i&t t~w Presidsnt wit~

t)~in~. ~ailing, and related &9~r9taria1 dwtis& ]
[& T~9 R9WRd RgbiR Dir9~tgr &ba)l \;ggrdinate all R9tlRd RgbiA

aeti itiBS aR~ prwpare i ~ont~ly arti~19 for ~wbli~atigA iR \~8

BE6B'II ....lj
{t T~9 C~air~i1n of tPie P"ardF Cg~llIitt9Q FPiall ~ggrdinatw a"ardi

eeti it186 fBI' t~8 PRAzlal Conllwnti on and sho" J
(w nle flower Show and cgD .. wntigD Pdl!isgq. Chairlllin Fba)' '"rni sh

i .. al1able lRforlllet i on iRd sllggestiops to apy bran~h or regional IIRit
~laRRiR~ te ~e5t e lasel flower sRow, a r9gional floMwr ,ROW, or loRe
AhiidSl National SonuentieR 8R~ F18111eF iRe"" ]

T~e bl:lail'RlaA af tRi aillot Cocpmi tt99 shal' "oDduct the COllpH P9
sf ~811et5 in sBased ith Qrti~le I!TT. Se~t'oD J ]

I!:!! ~~!l~ 21: !!:!! !.E££!i!:!~~ offi£!!2 ~ha.!l ~! ~~! for!!:!!!! !!!.f!!! f£!!!!,
!!!!! £5!E!~ ~!.!.! be !~!ll!!!!.!: f!..2!!! !!!! Re£.Q!ding Se££!.!!£i:-

Section 3 - Appointed Officers shall serve as voting members of the Board
of Directors.

Section 4 - Materials, records, and information developed or accumulated
in the performance of duties by the appointed officers and their committees
shall be the property of the ~ ~!!!!!l~ ~!~!!!! ~££!!!l. A retiring
officer shall transmit society property to the officer succeeding him/her.

Section 5 Appointed officers shall make a monthly written activity and
financial report to the Board of Qir~to!~.

Section 6 - Appointed officers working with a decentralized committee £!
!!~~!~~~~~ shall conduct business by correspondence. Recommendations based
on action of the committee shall be submitted through the chai~!!! 2£
!!!E!!l!!!~D! !:!~!! !2 [of] the Board of Directors in writing.

the
the

members appointed by
of Directors to audit
t~e ~leuio~3 )caz.]

shall be carried out under the
~! £~e!L~~~ ~~ads elected and

be two
Board
[re.

shall
by the
Society

c

b

ARTICLE IV - [BPERATIN6] Ca~~ITTEES

Section 1 - The activities of the Society
direction of the various committee chairmen
appointed for such purpose.

Section 2 The Committee Chairmen 2! Q!E!!!~nt ~!!£! may recommend the
appointment of special officers, assistants or specialists as may be
necessary to properly conduct the affairs of the committee 5!! depart~!!!.

Section 3 - Each Committee Chairmen £! ~~!rtm~! ~ead shall make a report
at the Annual Meeting and such reports as may be required by the Board of
Directors.

Section 4 A guideline {~] leafle~ to explain the duties of the
[g~Bf8'iR~] Committees shall be available from the Secretary.

Section 5 - The [8pc[ati~§]~l!nding Committees shall be [tpe fellsl1liA~'

~ Finance, {GeM~it\eB \~B] Audit, (t~e HB9tiR§ QRRwsl) Convention and
(~] Show.(~~!:! ~!:!2':!!. ~2.Y!.!2!.l), [CBAlAlitte9, tpo coAlAlittee of] Awards,
(~JPublications. [~9Al_itt9W, thO] Judging, Show Classification and
Entries, (bBfRl'IlitiBB. and the Hort;~lI)t"ra) C)as&jfi~atiop COAlmittwe], ~!l£

~2El~!!£!.!i!:!.~·
Section 6 - The organization and responsibilities of the (e~BP8tiAg]

!!~!!~ committees shall be as follo~s:

a - Members of the Finance Committee shall be the Immediate Past
President as Chairman, Treasurer, Business Manager,
[Pze3i~e"\ ~lee')fi!~ ~ic~ Pr~l£!~!, and one additional member
familiar with current accounting practices and reports to
Governmental agencies dealing with [~) ~~Li£~ ~~£nia ~ocie~

non-profit status.
The Audit Committee

President and approved
financial records of the
!~!:!.!.!..!!!•

The{llo3tin~ nRRl:Isl CaR 8RtieR aRd Flo 95 ihe ] Q.E.l!:!!£!:! 2! 9!..2~E

~~~!!~g ib! ~~~~! Show !nd CO!!~~!!2!! shall appoint its own
Chairman for approval by the Board of Directors. The Chairman shall
form his/her own on-site organization and appoint assistant chairmen
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rip "harg9 or hot.l eccomm nd·t1on', b'nq".t end 'nod ,rr,n;lrunta,
plant saJes. publicity programs seminars etc Advice "n) be
a"ailable frolA tpe DOller Sba" and Conl/ention Advisory C'=!airmap
NiillRel of .. ""red! ted AAS JUdges e J i 9

'
bJ 9 to serl/e at tbe AAA"a)

tletieRal FleWlu: 5t:lQ:lI are "PI file "it'=! t'=!" "AairlAan of tAe 5"A 99 J)

fel' dI:H~~eiil] !~ !!~lli~~ i!!. ihe Qffi£ia!. ~~ide!.:!.!l~~ fQ!'. !:!~!!
Conventions and Annual Shows.

d :-rh;-f';;;ttt; -:f)~w;rd;-Co~it~~ shall include six members and
the Nomenclature Director; two members to be appointed yearly [~
~~~Be )B81' lSI'M] ~t ih~ e!'.~~id~i f£!'.! th!'.~~ t~~ i~, subject to
the approval of the Board of Directors. In the event of a vacancy,
it shall be filled by appointment by the President, subject to the
approval of the Board of Directors, for the balance of the unexpired
term. The Committee of Awards shall periodically review the system of
awards and make its recommendations to the Board of Directors. The
Committee of Awards shall grant the awards of the American Begonia
Society, including the Alfred D. Robinson Medal, the Eva Kenworthy
Gray Award, the Herbert P. Dyckman Award, and such other special
awards as may be established and approved by the Board of Directors,
and subject to such regulations as the Board of Directors may
adopt.

e The Publications Committee shall consist of the Editor as
Chairman, the Business Manager, the Nomenclature Director,
Advertising Manager, [Pzcsidc"t: Elcet] fir~ ~l.£.! Presi~!!! and two
others chosen by the President. It shall meet to consider matters
relating to the publications of the Society. The editor shall, under
the direction of the board of directors, prepare and issue such
publications as the board of directors shall authorize and [~]

perform such other duties as the Board of Directors shall require.
[ef Ri~/RBI'.]If the development of a special publication [~
fB~~il'e Ii] be !!9uire~, the Editor may, with the approval of the
Publications Committee, appoint an ad hoc assistant. This appointee
shall serve on the Publications Committee during the period [~]

ihai ~ ~£l!l publication is in progress.
f - The Show Classification and Entries Committee. with the approval

of the Director of the Judging Department, shall establish rules for
the classification and entry of plants at the National Annual Show.

g - The [t1ef\ieYl\~~al Cla&&ifi~atigA] !:!~~ncl~~!'.~ Committee shall be
the authority on classifying all Begonias horticulturally.

ARTICLE V - OPERATING
[SoeHo" 1

l"e&eleaf fera, sRall

INSTRUCTIONS [MAN~ALS)

FitlBR stet9~9Rt gr gytliRiiI gf t~8

be a"ailaBle faf \Iole fellel&liP'l~1 1
basi" dyties, iR

[a FiA8Ree Gemmi\\ee Qireetor of 3~~giP'lg

cRairMiPl ee Ballet

b A~eit Gem~ittee

e Flol&ler &~Ol&l & GeA BRtieR9
teu130f

d P~Blle8tiBA9 Ge~~i\tee

e GeFfes~BRaiRg iesfetBI')
f 8~9iAe99 "BReger
~ ~BMbeFeRi~ 5a&i9tafY
~ Rasea~eR Qifee\ep
i ClaytgR ~ Kelly Seed

F~"d Qireetew
j N9M8R61at~PB CirBeler
Ii G~aif~eR ef S~eBI.ers Q~r8aY

1 arap~~ Reletteps Oip8~tgr

Qel'6ztflle,.t
Pawli8f1leRtsl'i8A

W Rgek Saliil& I ibradaA

~ As el'\i9iR~ ~eRsge~

beRsiR~ biBl'BFiSR

aa No~iRatiAg Cgmmittiiliil
bb 8FBR9R Qipeeters
Be ~eMbep6 at barge Cipee\er
s~ P~~lis ReletieRS Qi~ee~e~

98 SRew ClassifisB\ieR BRS
'RtpieB GReil'lI1SR

ef Past PresideRi
gg All erfisefs eleetes te

R
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llisteFiaR
(~aiI'AlaR fer tl=lv

t~e Beard sf Cirv~t9rg

He~tie~lt~pal (lassifieatieR
CUililili~tee af nWB~ds

[ ••• Ii •• ~ ;j
§.~c_tjg'lJ_ - A complete set of [e~eFatiRlj) instructions

shall be maintained in the files of the Secretary.

ARTICLE VI - ANNUAL DUES
Section' - The dues of annual members shall be determined by the Board of

Directors of this organization at necessary intervals of not less than one
year through majority vote by signed ballot of the Board of Directors
including one signed ballot by mail from the nonattending representative of
each branch, [~) regional organization[-r), !~g !b~ !epre~~~!!!l~~ ~! !b~

~~~~~~-!!-!~~!. Ballots with clarifying explanation shall be prepared by
the Secretary and verified by the President and Parliamentarian. Ballots
shall be mailed with instructions to return them to the Ballot Counting
Committee within 30 days.

Section 2 - Members in arrears thirty days shall be dropped from the rolls
of the Society and their names removed from the mailing list of the official
publication.

Section 3 - A Life Membership fee shall be [~) ~nt1 (~g) times the
current annual dues.

ARTICLE VII - ELECTIONS
Section 1 - The President shall appoint, not later than 150 days before

the [A~R~Bl ~eetiRg) !~~ ~f !he fi~!l Y~~L' a Nominating Committee of three
members who shall be Presidents, or Past Presidents of branch societies, ~!

!£liY~ ~lected £L !e~oi~ted ~~be~ 2! the Board of Directors of the
Am~!ic~ ~~g~~l! ~~£ielY. This Committee sh;ll I;ili§e;tl)-;tt;;;~te-;Bt;i;
at least hrg R9IRiRatisRIii fer va~1=I vJG~ti"G effi-.v nIl FUJffliR89S _loiS" be
IRBAlgeF6 iR geed staRdiRg) follow the g~id!-!l~~~ !~ !~! fo!!~ in !~!

l!!st!.!:!ctio~ !~!Uet! fOI th~-NO!!!l~!ti!2.9. Committ~!, [TRis G9111l'litt99, Aet
later tABR gQ ~8)S BefePB "Ae ARR~al ~ee"iR~1 5R811 Fe~8pt tel !~2 !h!l!,

.0..Q1 !!!~!. lb!~ .!.,gg g.!1~ bef0E.! !~ !~~ ~f !!!! .fl!£!.! 1!!!, !~£2.!! l~ the
Board of Directors the nominees for each elective office.

Section 2 - Additional nominations may be made by a petition signed by at
least [~) 15 members of the Society, [if ~a~B~ and delivered to the
Secretary at-least [~] ~Q days before the [A~A~e1 ~egtiA§] ~nd Qf !he

[isc!!. y~!!..
Section 3 - Before the ballots are printed the President shall appoint [~

th~ Ballot Counting [CSlIlf;la,tt ve jncJ'iding cl=la;rlllan and tWg wewbvr&]
Chairman and two 2th!! £2~itte! !!!!!!!~I~ l~ E~ approved by the Board of
Directors who shall receive the mailed ballots from elligible voters.
Instructions to the voters shall be printed on the ballot, [t8 ~ail it tG
tRB 9a118t Ge~AtiAlj CAai§f;lap,) i~cludi~~ ~!i~~~S i~~~£~~~. The ballots
shall be opened only in the presence of the ~!!.!£~ ££~~~i~ Committee.

Section 4 - The official ballot containing the names of all nominees shall
be mailed to each eligible voter at least ~)45 days prior to the [~
~ee~iA§~ end of the Fiscal Year. Only ballots received [~) 10 days prior
to the [Q;~ai-~;;ti;;~~d-of-theFiscal Year. shall be counted~

Section 5 [~~in; ~ay;- bef~;; th;-[nAR~a1 bBA eRtieR] ~~2 £! !~
E.~!!. y!!£ the Ballot Counting Committee shall open and count the ballots.
The Committee shall invalidate any ballot containing any writing other than
the marks necessary to register votes for candidates nominated under the
procedures provided fo!, in these bylaws. The Committee shall make an
immediate report in writing to the President and the Secretary. All
candidates shall be notified [~) as to the results of the election
immediately, by the [~eBPet91')) £!!.!.2!. £2unii!!9. £hair~.

Section 6 - Vacancies in office, [Bit~vl'] elective or appointive, shall be
filled by appointment by the President, subject to approval by a majority ~

vote of the Board of Directors E~~nt !! !~1 ~~ !!!~!ing. ~
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ARTICLE VIII - qUORUM
Section 1 - Fifty members, including the President, or ib~ First Vice

President, Secretary, and Treasurer shall constitute a quorum for the Annual
Meeting. Substitutes approved in advance by the Board of Directors may serve
in the absence of the Secretary and/or Treasurer.

Section 2 - Fifteen members of the Board of Directors shall constitute a
quorum for any Board meeting or special meeting.

ARTICLE IX - BRANCH SOCIETIES
Section 1 - Any member of this Society may affiliate with any branch

society provided he/she meets the requirements for membership in that
branch.

Section 2 - Each branch society shall have a Constitution and Bylaws, both
of which shall be approved by the Board of Directors of the American Begonia
Society; it shall require that one member of each [~] h~~~hold

maintain membership in the American Begonia SocietYj it must include among
its officers a President, a Treasurer, a Secretary, and a National Directorj
it may determine its own officers other than those specified [~]; it may
make additional qualifications for membershipi it may determine the manner
in which its local activities shall be financed; and it may determine its
own activities and meetings provided that those activities and/or
requirements in no way conflict with the [Natii~al] Constitution and Bylaws
Qf ~~~ ~~~ri£~~ ~~gQnia ~Q£l~£l'

Section 3 - Each branch [sisisty] shall file with the Membership Secretary
of the American Begonia Society the names and addresses of all new members
together with their dues as received.

Section 4 - Each branch fSSBisty] shall furnish the Secretary of the
American Begonia Society with the names and addresses of all officers of the
branch immediately following elections.

Section 5 - Branches shall operate as non-profit units of the American
Begonia Society. They shall not carryon any [~] activities not
permitted by a corporation exempt from Federal Income Tax under Section 501
(c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. Upon dissolution of a branch,
after paying, or adequately providing for the debts and obligations of the
branch, the remaining assets shall be distributed to 1b~ ~!£~! £!S!ni~!12~

2£ a non-profit fund, foundation, or corporation, which is organized and
operated exclusively for charitable, educational or religious, and/or
scientific purposes and which has established its tax-exempt status under
Section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code.

ARTICLE X - EXPENSES AND COMPENSATION
Section 1 The Board of Directors may budget and authorize the

reimbursement to any officer, committee chairman 2£ Q~!£~~~! ~~£, editor,
or any other member, for expenses incurred in response to activities
approved by the Board. The Board of Directors may also establish suitable
compensation for certain persons or agencies directed to perform services
for the Society.

assets of the Society are under
ARTICLE XI - PROPERTIES

Section 1 - All properties and physical
the control of the Board of Directors.

Section 2 - Approval must be obtained from
the disposal of any property of the Society.

the Board of
[TRios applies

Directors before
te ~ats5ial te Be

gi. s~ b. jpdj"id..."Ji 2pd iPiUt"ti9ps and to Tatsria ' to h S destroysd ]
Section 3 Each officer, [~~et~eF) elected or appointed, shall be

responsible for a complete accounting of the Society's properties in his
care through [e~~!~mBRt] lists, [eeal, lists,] or inventory. He/she shall
file this record with the [Fi:E'st "iee Pl'esieJeAt] ~££r~!..EY at-the time
[assglo/ptipg fgr tl:ls )'sar is closed] Q! !b.~ £lQ~ Q! !he !!~cal ~E. [~

te t~e PAA~81 ~eeti~~].

ARTICLE XII - AMEND~ENTS
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Section 1 - Amendments to the Bylaws may be initiated by a majority vote
of the members present at any Annual Meeting or by ! two-thirds vote of the
Board of Directors. Such amendment, written as part of the entire Section to
be changec:l, shall then be submitted [B) Rlail-] to the membership in
accordance with Section J of this Article.

Section 2 - Ballots [for appro"al or dj sapprolla l Of the proposed amendment
iRSOl' diRSI] !!!.£ clarifying explanation ~l shall be prepared by the Secretary
and verified by the President and Parliamentarian before printing. All
ballots shall be returned by mail to the Ballot Counting Committee and
opened only in the presence of that committee.

Section 3 [T~9 ~9~98~S~i~ &eso;etary &~all mai' a ballot] !~~ ~!£~1~

~hal! !~itl!~! 1~! £~!~rib~~i£~ £! ! £!!l£i for approval or disapproval of
the proposed amendment to each eligible voter of the Society within 60 days
after the amendment is initiated, with the request [that th8 "'8~b8~] 12 vote
upon said amendment and mail his ballot to reach the Ballot Counting
Committee within [~ 120 days after the meeting at which the amendment was
initiated. If [tW8 tAl;ds] ! ~i£riiY of the votes cast are in favor of its
adoption, the amendment shall be declared adopted at the next meeting of the
Board of Directors. A notice of said adoption shall be published in the
[next] f~lowi!!,g i~~~ of the BEGONIAN.

ARTICLE XIII - ANNUAL CONVENTIONS ANO [FLOWER] SHOW
STANOAROS ANO CONOITIONS

Section 1 - The annual Convention and [~] Show may be held anywhere
in the United States ~he~ approved by the Board of Directors.

Section 2 - The Board of Directors shall require compliance with the
[follo~i"g Sia"~BP~9 aAd 9BAditioP&)

[8 PleAts of qlolality iilReJ qlolPRtity ....Qrt~y of 2 patiopa' s~o.. apd
AatiaAal ilwa~ds "'\1st be "Bail.able ]

[8 Q~alifie~ ASS j~~~e9 ~il1 be used.]
[8 T~el'e ftll::tst ~8 a&s .. ~a~H;e t~at a proper quor .. m

.. i 'l be ip
etteA8ilAee te eaAd~et the AAA~el "eetiA~ (See ARTIGLE VIII)]

[8 Sale pleAts ~ill be g~ewt:l aA" a .. ailable fBF sale \a Rte",bep9 eAd
p~~lic d~riR~ i~e S~e~ a9 e "'BAe) ",elliA~ set! it) fBI t~e ASS.]

[a T~8A6paptatiaA will Be paid rap t~e PFesiaeRt i er Pze3ide:,t Elect
eRa t~e QaAql::tat P~agw8M 5peal<er )

[f All f~r,d3 relfleif1i1'Hj aftel' tl:le 5~ew eXpeFHi810 ha .. e been paid \til'
be for~erded te tRe A98 t~easwry ]

~~£!!.21 ill £~ !!! ~ELINES EOR !!ATlQ~h ~!!.!l!!NS ~Q.

AN!!!!~ ?!:!!!!!!2.:.
~£!.i!!!! ~ - Tr.!D~.2.Q.!l!li~!! wi!.! be ~i2 i~! it!~ £!~si.E.!!!1 ~! Fi~! ViE~

£.!.~~id~l ~!!2 1!:!!:. Ba!!.9~1 Pr£9E.!.!!! Spea.!$.!!.
Se£!12!! ~ - gl fu~~ !~~!J..!!!,g !ll!:.! !ll ~~~~~ ~!! 2,!id ~i!! Q~

f.QD!!!.!g~~ 1,2 !he ~!!!!:.!l£!~ ~SQni! Soci~11 !!.~~~!:t.' ~£~e1 fo!, lQ~ 2! !!:!!:.
!l!:.1 E.!,2f.i! ~!:!l£!:! .l!!!Y ~! ~l!in~ ~Y th~ ho~1ing g!..2~E·

ARTICLE XIV - ANNUAL CONVENTION HOST
Section 1 - Any branch, group of branches, or regional organization may

request that the Baard of Directors consider their invitation to host the
Annual Convention and (Flower] Show. A written invitation shall include
[iRfspmatlBA pegsFBiAg tl:le 1:19sts area fa~ilitiee, flower 51:10 .... ball, se~iAaF

~eetiAg F89R1&, 1:19tel regm&. banq~et apd food fa~iJit;e5, plapt sale area te
~efpa) eests. a ailablB t~ilA&pertatiQP, home garden& and places of
RBrtie~lt~pal IntBFeit. atso] !!l .2!!.il~!!.! i!!f£~ati~~ !~ ~1 fo£!!:! ~ !~~

~id!L!in~ .f~! ~~l~~.! Co~~~ti~!,~ !!'£ An~!.! Sho~~.
Section 2 - Invitations to host the Annual Convention and [Flc~er] Show

shall be offered one (1) year or more in advance, if possible, and presented
in writing [at t~e ARA~el ~BB\iA§] !!.21 l!i~! i!:!.!D !1 !!:!~ ~~al ~~~ii~g

£!:~~gl!!g !.!:!~ ~nd g!. !.!:!~ E~I.!~! fi~~ 1~!:·
Section 3 The final decision of the site selection for the Annual

Convention shall be made by the Board of Directors, [After e 3ite 8AS B
jiliBjilB&Bd RBstiAg g"gyP l:Iai been igJesoted the Aoard gf 01resotQFs RU)' ad"lnsoe
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a 'oan to cOlfer prpl i.ioar)' Cool/potion costs] !f.~ whic~ ! !..2!!! !!!.!t be

~~!!£.~2 t 0 £~~E. EE.!!1 i !!!!.Q.!.!.t £22.~~·

ARTICLE XV - REGIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
Section 1 The [-Mt5-] ~!!!~ic!!! ~~g2!!l! ~££1~!1 shall encourage the

formation of regional organizations to promote and coordinate voluntary
activities, sho~s, etc., for both members-at-Large and organized branches.
A regional organization shall combine several geographically adjacent States
~hose [~]~~£i~~ §!g~! ~£siety members voluntarily request to be
included.

Section 2 - A regional organization shall be launched voluntarily by [~)

~~E.i~ ~g2~ ~S!~ members who shall establish their own organization
and elect their own officers inclUding a National Regional Director.

Section 3 - ~ duly !!£ct!2 National Regional Director [~wl) elee'e~]

shall serve as a voting member of the [~] Am~!l£~ ~e90nl! ~£!~!y Board
of Directors. He/she [shall] !!!.!Y represent the Members-at-Large within
hi slher region.

Section 4 A regional organization shall operate in accordance ~ith the
Aims and Purposes of the [-A&&-] ~~ri£.!!! ~~!!l! SO£!!it [~, if!!
Constitution and Bylaws and enjoy the benefits therefrom.

REVISIONS TO CONSTITUTION ANO BYLAWS
of the A~ERICAN BEGONIA SOCIETY

Const! tution
FOR

Art.
Sect. 1

Art. III
Sec t. 2
Sect. 3
Sec t. 4
Sect. 5
Sect. 6

Art. IV
Sec t. 1
Sect. 2
Sect. 3
Sect. 4

Art. V
Sect. 1

Art. VI
Sect. 1

Art. VII
Sect. 2

Art. VIII
Sect. 2
Sect. 3

Ar t. I X
Sect. 1
Sect. 2

Ar t. XI
Sect. 1

October 1985

By laws
AGAINST

Art. I Art.
Sect. ,

Title
Sect. 2 Sect.
Sect. 4 Sect. 2
Sect. 5 Art. VI
Sect. S Sect. 1

Art. II Sect. 3
Sec t. , Art. VII
Sect. 2 Sec t. ,
Sect. 3 Sect. 2
Sect. 4 Sect. 3

Art. III Sect. 4
Ti t Ie Sect. 5
Sect. , Sect. 6
Sect. 2 Art. VIII
Sect. 4 Sect. ,
Sec t. 5 Art. IX
Sect. S Sect. 2

Art. IV Sect. 3
Title Sect. 4
Sect. , Sect. 5
Sect. 2 Ar t. X
Sect. 3 Sect. ,
Sect. 4 Art. XI
Sect. 5 Sect. 2
Sect. S Sect. 3
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Section 5 - When a regional organization or ! group of branches is
planning a regional [f15~erl show the Board of Directors £f 1he ~meri£!~

~~£~ia ~oci~~ may advance a loan to cover preliminary costs, provided
plants are grown and sold during the Show as a fund-raising activity. The
loan and any agreed upon share of the profits, shall be repaid within [~)

~~ days after the close of the Show.

to attend Board meetings,
Secretary the positions on

shall elect, from its membership,
as a voting member of the Board
branch's position on matters before

ARTICLE XVI - BRANCH OIRECTORS
Section 1 - Each branch society

representative [.~o 5hell) to serve
Directors. He/she shall present the
Board.

Section 2 - When a Branch Director is unable
he/she shall communicate to the President or
items of importance to his/her branch.

October 1985

one
of

the

C - , 2

Art. XII
Sec t. 1

Sect. 2
Sect. 3

Art. XIII
Title
Sect. 1

Sec l. 2
( Add

Sec t. 3
Sect. 4

Art. XIV
Sec t. 1

Sect. 2
Sec t. 3

( )
3. & 4)
( )
( )

Art. XV
Sec t. 1

Sect. 2
Sec t. 3
Sect. 4
Sec t. 5

Art. XVI
Sect. 1

You may use this ballot to vote secretly on each of the sections if you
cut it from the Begonian OR you may photocopy this ballot to vote, provided
you (1) mark the ballot after copying and (2) include this signed statement
to the Ballot Counting Committee:

I prefer to use a photocopied ballot, and this is the only ballot which
have mailed for this election. I am a member of the American Begonia
Society in good standing.

Signed _

Additional members who reside at the same address should follow the copy
procedure.

~ail your ballot to the BALLOT COUNTING CO~~ITTEE

LORRA AL~STEOT, CHAIR~AN

1965 CELESTE LANE
FULLERTON, CA 92633



The only other places we found this begonia
were around buildings, growing with the roots
in between the rocks the foundations, and on
one abandoned building growing all over the
roof.

While descriptions of each of these three
plants might include the location as along the
road over the mountains, their habitats were
very different from each other in the location
of the roots, in the amounts of humidity and
sunlight, and perhaps also temperature. The
requirements for each type of plant in culti
vation would also be quite different.

Two species of Begonia which are widely
distributed throughout northern South
America are known from Trinidad. We found
B. u/mijo/ia in only one place, growing under
some banana trees along the ridge of a hill at
about 2000 feet elevation. The area was steep
and the soil seemed dry; even in the rainy sea
son it would be well drained. B. g/abra we saw
in one area along a trail between 1700 and
2300 feet, where it grew profusely, climbing
up the aerial roots of epiphytic plants in the
trees above and on rotting logs and the ground
nearby. The most vigorous plants, and the
only ones we saw with flowers, were those
ascending vertically as much as forty feet into
the trees, while the plants growing directly on
the ground were smaller, had much smaller
leaves, and had been chewed by insects.

The former director of the research station
where we work in Trinidad grew orchids there,
and found a Begonia growing in one of his
pots of orchids. It has large, deeply lobed
leaves, with black margins and light green in
teriors, similar to those of B. herac/eijo/ia, but
the flowers are different. Neither he nor we
have found it growing anywhere else in
Trinidad; we refer to it as B. U174.

While searching for fish along a river one
day towards the end of our last visit, we came
across an unexpected Begonia. Unexpected,
because we had already found all of the spe
cies recorded from the island. But there, grow
ing in a shallow covering of moss over wet
rocks along the river, were plants with the
growth form and flowers of the genus. Since
we have nOt yet been able to indentify this
plant, it is currently being designated as B.
U175. It is a small plant, with narrow, pointed
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Begonia g/andu/ijera
In natural site near a stream bed

leaves that hang down from the stem. The leaf
shape and arrangement are very similar to a
fern we found growing in the same place. The
larger plants had flowers, not very different
from those of B. g/andu/ijera, and there were
a few seeds. We do not yet know whether this
is a species found in other parts of South
America which had just not yet been recorded
from Trinidad, or whether it is an undescribed
species.

Trinidad has an ideal climate for cultivat
ing begonias, with warm, but rarely hot, tem
peratures, high humidity, and gentle breezes.
Begonias in pots were a frequent sight as we
travelled around. When we visited people in
their homes and admired their plants, they
would start to dig up part of the plant with
a kitchen knife. 0 one seemed to know that
begonias will root on almost any part of the
plant. Several familiar cultivars appeared on
peoples' porches, and we brought home cut
tings of several unfamiliar ones. There are
reports that many of the cultivated varieties
have become naturalized on the island, but we
never found any B. cucul/ala hybrids or B.
'Erythrophylla' in the forests.

III



Clayton M. Kelly Seed Fund

Joy Porter, director

S-o 1 per pkt. $1.00
B. leathermaniae: tall canelike species

from Bolivia with bulbous root at soil line.
Velvety textured, deeply lobed with silver
shadings along the main vein, the leaf blade
has a cuff of pale green spines where it
joins the petiole. See cover and story in the
Begonian Vol. 50 Nov-Dec 1983.
S-O 2 per pkt 1.00

B. glandulifera: not known to be in culti
vation. This species has 5-inch ovate
acuminate and sparsely hairy leaves, red
petioles and stems, and requires high hu
midity. Seed collected in Trinidad by Dr.
Tracy McLellan. See "Begonias in Trinidad"
in this issue.
S-O 3 per pktl.00

B. glabra: trailing-scandent species native
from Mexico to South America. Small to
medium, glossy leaves. Bears large clusters
of small white flowers in winter and spring.
Seed collected in Trinidad.
S-O 4 per pkt 1.00

B. Ul72: rhizomatous species with 4- to 5
inch cleft leaves having brown felting on leaf
reverse and on petioles. Easy to grow. White
flowers in winter. Seed collected in Trinidad.
S-O 5 per pkt 1.00

B. U174: rhizomatous species having 4-to
6-inch leaves with wide black margin
around a green center. Seed collected in
Trinidad.
S-O 6 per pkt 1.00

B. rhopalocarpa: trailing-scandent spe·
cies from southwest Africa with narrow, 4
inch dark green leaves; leathery texture with
a touch of reddish brown on main vein.
Narrow-petaled pink flowers on short
peduncles, the female with a red fusiform
ovary. See cover and story in the Begonian:
47, April 1980.
S-O 7 per pkt 1.00

B. johnstonii: thick-stemmed species from
Africa with fleshy leaves having a scalloped
margin. Large pink flowers borne in profu
sion late winter and spring.
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S-O 8 per pkt 1.00
B. crispula: a charming terrarium subject.

This species from Brazil has rounded 3-inch
gray-green leaves, with sunken nerves giv
ing a quilted appearance. Tiny white flowers.
Prefers cool temperatures.
S-O 9 per pkt 1.00

B. U067: this elegant species from Nica
ragua has an upright rhizome. The glossy
'patent leather' leaf with its shallow but shar
ply pointed lobes is a perfect foil for the pink
flowers in early spring.
S-O 10 per pkl. 1.00

B. malabarica: thick-stemmed species
from India. Bushy with 3-inch sparsely hairy
leaves and l-inch fragrant pink flowers in
great abundance summer and winter.
S-O 11 per pkt 1.00

B. U167: Collected by Roberto Brin in La
Mesa, Panama, this trailing-scandent spe
cies is much like B. glabra except stems and
petioles are red, and flowers are reddish
pink. Strong grower.
S-O 12 per pkt 1.00

B. listada: Absent from the Seed Fund for
several years, this unique shrublike species
is from Brazil. Name means 'striped: Elon
gated oval, velvety, 4-to 6-inch leaf, pointed
at each end, has a light yellow-green stripe
down the middle. A moderate bloomer in fall
and winter. The white flowers have red hairs
on tepal reverse.

For those of you who missed out on B.
hemsleyana and B. olsoniae, fresh seed is
available at $1.00 per packet.
Growing From Seed pamphlet .25

Orders from U.S., Mexico, and Canada re
quire 45 cents over seed price for postage
(60 cents if over 12 packets). Foreign orders
require $1.20 for postage. Send checks or
money orders in U.S. funds made payable
to the Clayton M. Kelly Seed Fund. Mail to
Joy Porter, 9 Bayberry Lane, Framingham,
MA 01701. ~
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NEW CULTIVARS
Official International Registrations

Numbers 885-889

Carrie Karegeannes, Nomenclature Director

Applications to register Begonia cultivars
may be obtained from Carrie Karegeannes,
3916 Lake Boulevard, Annandale, VA 22003.
Each form must be typed or printed in ink
and accompanied by a $2 check or money
order payable to the American Begonia
Society. Photos, drawings, and dried speci
mens of new cultivars are encouraged. ABS
is the International Registration Authority for
Begonia cultivar names.

In the citations of cultivar parents below,
the female(seed) parent is listed first.

Begonia 'Nimbo'
No. 885-Begonia bowerae var.
nigramarga X 'Sunderbruchii' x
'Maphil' 'Nimbo'

Rhizomatous cultivar with short, creeping
rhizome about 5/8" thick. Thick, black, star
shaped, 4 5/8" x 3 7/8" leaf blades reflect
a bluish sheen. They have scattered long
white hairs on the surface and white-hairy
(ciliate), crenulate margins. Main veins num
ber 7. Petioles are green with red lenticels
and almost 6" long; stipules are green, per
sis tent, 5/8" x 3/8". Pale pink, 2-tepaled
male and female flowers, 3/8" x 3/8", are
carried high in dichotomous clusters on
153/4" peduncles in the spring. The de
veloper reports 'Nimbo' is a compact grower
and prolific bloomer. Originated in 1970 by
M. C. R. Sharrad, 11 Lumsden Ave., Ridge·
haven, 5097 South Australia; first bloomed
in 1971; tested by the Australian Begonia
Society. Registered July 15, 1985.

Begonia 'Pindah'
No. 886-Begonia manicata
'Aureomaculata' x 'Nimbo' 'Pindah'

Large rhizomatous cultivar with thick
(1 3/8"), short-noded rhizome. Green, red
dish brown edged, 12'12' x 11" leaf blades
are 7-lobed, subcordate, and thick, with mar·
gins red-ciliate and toothed at vein ends,
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and main veins numbering 8. Petioles '/2"
long, red-flecked, and clothed with long
"comblike" hairs. Stlpules covering the rhi
zome are green and triangular, with long
hairs at the tips. Pale-pink, 2-tepaled male
and female flowers have 3/8" x 3/8" tepals
with females bearing ovaries 3/4" x 3/.' in
cluding the wings. Males are deciduous
(falling qUickly). The cymes are borne on
30" peduncles in the spring. Originated in
1972 by M. C. R. Sharrad (address above);
first bloomed in 1973; first distributed in
1979; tested by the Australian Begonia Soci
ety. Registered July 16, 1985.

Begonia 'Tara'
No. 887-Begonia conchifolia var. rubri
macula x 'Wanita' 'Tara'

A compact, slow-growing rhizomatous
cultivar with thin (3/8"), short, creeping rhi
zome covered with dried stipules. Peltate,
brown-flecked green leaf blades with red
center are 3'12" x 31/8", round with a sharp
point and entire margin, thick texture, and
7 main veins. Petioles are 6 1/4" long; stip
ules are 3/.' x 3/8", keeled, green soon dry
ing brown. Reddish-spotted pink, 2-tepaled
male and female flowers have round 3/8"
tepals; the 3-winged ovaries are 5/8" x 3/8".
The dichotomous (forking) clusters are
borne on 6 1/4" peduncles in the spring.
Originated in 1972 by M. C. R. Sharrad (ad
dress above); first bloomed in 1974; name
first cited in the Begonia Journal ofAustra
lia in 1980; tested by the Australian Bego
nia Society. Registered July 16, 1985.

Begonia 'Yakagura'
No. 888-Begonia 'Orange Rubra' x
'Laura Engelbert' 'Yakagura'

Canelike, heavy-blooming, compact cul
tivar with 153/4" to 24" stems. The name in
Japanese means 'Night Dance In Shrine'.
Shiny, deep bronze-green, ovate, angel-
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Begonia 'Yakagura', Reg. No. 888

wing leaf blades with red reverse are 7 7/8"
to 8 1/4" long by 23/4' to 31/4" wide, smooth
and wavy with almost entire margin, 5 main
veins, short petioles, and green stipules.
Huge drooping clusters of large, brilliant
orange-red flowers, with 4 tepals on both
males and females, are borne on 2%" to 3
1/8" peduncles the year around. Originated
in 1981 by Sadakichi Kawanami, 2612
Hajicho Sakai, Osakafu, Japan; first
bloomed in 1981; first distributed in 1982;
tested by Hikoichi Arakawa, Nishinomiya,
Hyogo, Japan. Registered July 16, 1985.

Begonia 'Wichita Falls'
No. 889-Begonia schmidtiana x /ep
totricha 'Wichita Falls'

Hairy-leaved shrublike cultivar with 12"
long, spreading stems. Slightly hairy, green,
5'/,' x 3" leaf blades are ovate, acute
tipped, shallowly and obliquely cordate at
the base, and serrate, with 9 main veins. Pet
ioles are 3/. to 1 1/4" long and brown-fuzzy;
stipules are persistent. Everblooming white
to pink-flushed flowers, 3/4' x 1/4", include
2-tepaled males and 4-tepaled females on
2" peduncles. Originated in 1980 by Bob
Hamm, 2951 Elliott, Wichita Falls, TX
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76308; first bloomed in 1980; first distributed
for testing in 1981; tested by Glennis
Crouch, Denton, Texas. Registered July 16,
1985.

BEGONIAN MINI-ADS

Miniads are $1 per line per insertion with
a minimum of $4. A line is 36 characters in
cluding punctuation and spaces. Payment
must accompany order. Make checks pay
able to ABS and send to Arlene Davis, 923
E. Francis Rd., Corona, CA 91719.

BEGONIAS and EPISCIAS
Plants and Cuttings. Send 50 cents for list
ing. Wilson's Greenhouse, Route 1, Box
165-4, Ozark, MO 65721
BEGONIA-BROMELIADS-VIOLETS
List 50 cents. Open by appointment. Leaves
of Green Nursery, 3306 Marzelle, Houston,
TX 77093. Phone 694-2250
BEGONIAS, FERNS. GESNERIADS
Cactus, New Larger List 50¢. Special 12
Begonias $15.95 pp Atkinson's Greenhouse,
Rt 2, Box 69, Morrilton, AR 72110
ODD, RARE, UNUSUAL BEGONIAS
Rooted and unrooted cuttings. ~

List $1.00. Paul Lowe, ~

1154 West Rd, Lake Park, FL 33403.
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ROUND ROBIN NOTES

I Joan Campbell, director

If you would like to join a robin-a packet
of letters circulated among begonia lovers
-write for details and a list of flight topics
to Round Robin Director Joan Campbell,
814 NE Honey House Lane, Corvallis, MT
59828.

Members of the Research Flight have
added a project suggested by Mary Wein
berg: to try to grow one of the U-numbered
(unidentified) species begonias in various
areas of the country to see how one partic
ular plant does under a variety of growing
conditions. Mary will gather the results into
a report. Interested persons should contact
her. Growers would not have to be-a mem
ber of the Research Flight to join this
project.

Getting pollen from begonias for selfing
and hybridizing is not always easy, and
members on the Seed and Hybridizing flight
exchange many comments about this
problem.

Some hybrids may be sterile in spite of
the fact they may produce flowers and pol
len, notes Mickey Meyer, Australia. If seed
is set and harvested, it will not germinate.
A sterile plants looks like a normal plant, just
as sterile animals look like fertile ones.
Mickey has heard sunlight is detrimental to
pollen, so when she sets a male blossom
aside to release its pollen, she makes sure
strong light will not reach it.

Daniel Haseltine, Illinois, comments that
just setting pollen sometimes ia a problem.
He lets the bloom dry and applies it more
than just once a day. He tries to assure the
stigmas are dry, as pollen may cake on wet
stigmas. Dull, cloudy days can cause a pol
linated flower to drop, so he thinks light in
tensity is a factor. Ruth Wills, Oklahoma,
doesn't think light is important in getting pol
len. She has had good results in low light
situations.

Crossing a plant which may be believed
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to be sterile with a good strong pollen par
ent, expecially a species, generally will pro
duce seed. For example, Ruth has crossed
B. 'Christmas Candy' with B. dichroa and
has three plants from the seed. Not all the
seed may be viable, but if she gets two or
three seedlings from a so-called sterile
plant, she's happy. B. 'Phantom' never
produces mature pollen for Ruth, although
it blooms continuously.

Mae Blanton, Texas, stores pollen in small
compartments such as those used for
screws. She lets the flower dry a bit, then
places it on a piece of cotton inside the box
and the box is stored in a small Ziploc bag
with a dry packet of dessicant taped to the
inside of the lid to absorb condensation or
moisture. A small bag of dried milk could
substitute for the dessicant and pill bottles
substituted for the compartment. Mae finds
pollen of B. rajah will keep several months
and that of B. 'Chumash' also stores well.
She suggests all members start their own
pollen "banks" and share the results.

To test the viability of pollen, Bob Dodd,
Oklahoma suspends a few grains in distilled
water on a glass slide, then views it under
a microscope. If the pollen is viable, the pol
len tube extending from the grain will be
visible.

Fighting plant pests and resisting mil
dew attacks requires time and vigilence.
Flight members are anxious to exchange
advice about their problems and discover
ies. Mary Harbaugh, Wisconsin, has read
of research being done with citrus oil to see
if it might have insecticidal properties.
Scored citrus peels were put in a container
with insects and in a few minutes the insects
died.

Bob Dodd, Oklahoma, keeps Temik to
control scale, but he is cautious as it is one
of the most poisonous agents to mammals.
He has heard of a product called Oxymil
which is not in the same group as Di-Syston
and Temik. It has no smell and has been ap
proved for use in restaurants. It is said
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to work well on all sucking insects and
arachnids.

Art Sackenruther, California, has tried
Oxymil and felt it did a good job with Brazil
ian mites on his fuchsias and with scale in
sects on ferns and on bromeliads. After ap
plying the systemic, even snails avoided
those plants.

Doug Hahn, Kentucky, notes that Safer'
makes a 50% solution of their soap as well
as the 2%. Doug bought the 50% solution,
but diluted it before use as a soil drench. He
thought it wiser to test it at lesser strength
before using it indiscriminately. Mary
Harbaugh agreed and suggested that water
be flushed through the soil after the drench
ing; since it is a contact insecticide with no
residual effects, there would be no need for
it to remain in the soil.

Charlotte Kuhnle, Oregon, shares a rec
ipe for white fly treatment which for her is ef
fective, safe, and inexpensive: dilute 2 tbsp
of soap powder (not detergent) with one
quart of warm water, add 4 oz rUbbing alco
hol and shake well. Spray the undersides of
leaves at five day intervals. After the third
spraying, mist with clear water before using
again.

Charlotte uses Physan for mildew. Elaine
Ayers, Ohio, heard that Tinactin foot spray
would deter mildew. She used it twice and
it did clear up the problem. If you have mil
dew in the spring more than at other times,
JUdy Hansen, California, has heard an ex
planation: mildew occurs when the days are
very warm, but the nights still cool. Thus,
some plants transpire a lot late in the day in
spring, remain moist, and become a host to
mildew in the cold moist micro-environment.

Gwen Stephens, California, says the in
secticide Orthene, which is available com
mercially, has xylene as its major vehicle to
dissolve the powder. This solvent is toxic to

some plants. It is possible to bUy Orthene
as a bulk powder and make up your own
stock solution with a less toxic diluent.

Bob Moore, Florida, reminds members
that Malathion is a contact insecticide and
does its work in about 20 seconds. Then
plants can be rinsed with clear water.

Ruth Wills, Oklahoma, says if you have a
'problem' begonia, change its location. If
that doesn't help, replace the soil. If that
doesn't work either, set the plant aside and
ignore it. Several plants have responded for
Ruth after this treatment.

Discussing species tuberous begonias,
Ruth Wills, Oklahoma, has learned that B.
morelii will root from a leaf. More bulbil pro
ducing begonias mentioned in the flight are
B. 'Pink Parasol', B. bhutanensis, and B. vis
cida which is one of the rare dioecious be
gonias. Flight members report that some
bulbils may sprout leaves while still attached
to the parent plant. This has been noted on
B. sandtii, B. gracilis, B. sutherlandii, and B.
grandis.

Russ Hammer, Texas, feels a potting mix
consisting of all, or mostly, peat produces
rampant root growth. He says pre-mixed
mixes usually contain a wetting agent which

Pacific Horticulture

The color illustrated quarterly
for keen gardeners

$10 a year
1$12 Canada & Mexico,

$14 elsewhere}
P.O. Box 485, Berkeley, CA 94707
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is the international headquarters for nomenclature; offers new and unusual ivies; features Ivy
Journal thm times a year with repons on re~arch, u~s, history. Memberships: General SIS;
Institutional 522; Commercial 550. Information: The American Ivy Society P.O. Box 520, West
Carrolton, OH 45449.
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is helpful, as sphagnum can be slow to wet
thoroughly.

Clara Tuoto, California, prefers to add ca
nary gravel to her potting mix to improve the
drainage. It also contains charcoal and oys
ter shell which are desirable additions. Clara
has found the simplest way to water plants
in a fruit ripening bowl is to pour some water
into a pie plate, set the bowl into the pie
plate, and bottom water that way.

Gwen Stephens, Davis, California, uses
a modification of a mix developed for her cli
mate and for greenhouse growing where
plants are often overwatered: 1 part each
sand, redwood ground bark compost,
sphagnum moss and perlite. For plants
which require an especially loose mix, three
parts of this mix added to one part of pum
ice. Add 1/4 cup of each bonemeal and
ground dolomite lime per eight gallons of
mix.

Albert Weatherhead, England, uses a mix
for canes and rhizomatous begonias which
he feels produces good leaf color and
strong growth. The proportions are: 2 gal
lons of peat moss; 1 gallon of an equal mix
of granite sand, perlite and vermiculite; 4 oz
of a commercial fertilizer (5.3-7.5-10) with
trace elements (which include magnesium
oxide at 3% of the whole elements); and a
large handful of burned wood ash crushed
to a powder. After his plants have been four
or five weeks in this mix, he feeds with a
water soluble fertilizer (10-10-27) once a
week.

'.gonla Buttercup

KARTUZ GREENHOUSE
1408 Sunset Dr., Vista, CA 92083

(619) 941·3613
Open Thurs. thru Sun., 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Begonias, gesneriads, flowering tropicals,

in eluding our exclusive introductions.
25th Annh,.nory Catalog '2.00
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Art Sackenruther, California, a species
grower, received seed of B. salomonensis
from a friend in the Solomon Islands. Every
seed germinated, but Art had some prob
lems with fungus forming on the mix and
seedlings. This species resembles a cane,
having pink flowers of good size.

Please, robin members, remember your
courtesy postcards to your chairmen. It
saves expense, aggravation, and loss of
letters.

Close view of leaves of B. glandulijera
See pages 110-111.

JOIN THE FERN EXPERTS
Hove fun in the

Los Angeles Int'I Fern Society
Annval membershIp $15.00

LAIFS Journol wI,h Fe," lessons, Robins,
Score StOfl,. Books, Educational ptogroms.

P.O. Box 90943. Pasadena, CA 91109·0943

The Indoor Light Gardening Society
of America Inc., Dept. S,

5305 SW Hamilton St., Portland, OR 97221
Dues $8.00. LIGHT GARDEN published

6 times yearly,
cultural guides, seed exchange,

round robins, chapters, slide library.
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PHOTO CREDITS

Hiko Arakawa-114
R Corwin -107 bottom
Christ Fergis -106 bottom, 108
T. McLellan/ J. Engler-llO, Ill, 117
Rick Patterson 105, 106 top, 109
John Porter-107 top

BEGONIA STARS RECAP
Show Chairman Charles Jaros reported

that there were 373 entries from 49 exhibi·
tors on display in Miami. There were 160
registrants at the Convention.

Many members agreed to report on the
various events. The next issue of the Bego
nian will continue with articles from the con
vention which had to be postponed because
of the mandated requirement to include the
matters pertaining to the American Begonia
Society Constitution and Bylaws.

BEGONIAS IN LANDSCAPING
The entryway to my bank is rimmed with

tall stalks of purple and white lily-of-the-Nile
flowers in front of which are masses of pink
and white semperflorens begonias. During
the summer and fall months, I hope you
have been watching for begonias of any
kind in landscaping.

Now is the time to send your report to the
Begonian. Explain briefly the scene includ
ing the names (or types) of begonias used,
the companion plants, the sort of place
where the planting occurred, the grower, or
any other interesting facts. Photographs
are welcome but not necessary. Please in
clude your own name and address and a
stamped, self addressed envelope if you
want photographs returned.

BOARD MEETING
There will be a meeting of the board of

directors on Sunday, October 27st, at 1 p.m.
at The Mariner, Naval Station Commis
sioned Officers Mess Club, 32nd Street at
Main Street, San Diego. Those who wish
may remain after the meeting for a no-host
buffet dinner, starting at 5 p.m.
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MINUTES OF THE BOARD
OF DIRECTORS MEETING

July 28, 1985
The bimonthly meeting of the American Begonia

Society was called to order at 2:10 pm, at the home of
Mabel and Ralph Corwin, after a pot luck luncheon.
The Aims and Purposes were read by President Bob
Ammerman. The minutes of the last board were read
by Secretary Arlene Davis. The treasurer corrected the
figure in the previous minutes to $30,484.09 income
year-fo-date. The figure in the last minutes was the com·
plete total in all bank accounts. The treasurer reported
that the year-la-date income is now $35,971.04, taking
in $1,876.86 in May and $2,637.42 in June.

It was moved and seconded to accept with regret the
resignations of Gil Estrada as public relations chairman
and Dan Haseltine as first vice president.

Committee chairman reports were made by Phyllis
Bates, John Ingles, Jr.; Arlene Davis, Thelma O'Reilly,
Carrie Karegeannes, Marge Lee, Bobbie West, and
Pearl Benell. Branch Rep. Jeannette Gilbertson an·
nounced that the Palomar Branch will be having a show
on August 24·25.

The Alice Clark begonia (engraving) plates will be
placed in the storage unit until it was decided what to
do with them. A suggestion was to keep them for an
ABS museum.

A new Seed Fund director is needed. Joan Campbell
said that she would be interested in taking the position
if some one would take the Round Robin. The board
would like to hear from anyone who is interested in
volunteering.

The board is considering having more begonia pins
made. Bobbie has about 12 left at this time.

Those planning to attend the annual meeting in
Sacramento were reminded to make dinner and hotel
reservations immediately.

The revised Constitution and By-Laws will be
presented to the members at the annual meeting by the
parliamentarian.

Acommittee has been appointed to go over the duties
of the officers and compile it for a pamphlet. It will be
chaired by Thelma O'Reilly.

Life memberships were petitioned for Betty Tillotson
and Elizabeth Glover. The board has accepted and is
sending lifetime member cards to them.

The audit committee will have the books done and a
report will be made at the annual meeting.

The next meeting will be the annual meeting in
Sacramento, California, on September 6.

The meeting adjourned at 4:10 pm.

IN MEMORIAM
Ada Perry, a member of the Alfred D.

Robinson Branch, died of cancer in Sep
tember. She was chairman olthe 1976 Con- ~
vention in San Diego.
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AMERICAN BEGONIA SOCIETY
Founded January 1932 by Herbert P. Dyckman

ASS AIMS AND PURPOSES
TO stimulate and promote interest in begonias and other

shade-loving plants.
TO encoufGge the introduction and developmen1 of new

types of these plants.
TO standardize the nomenclature of begonias.
TO gather and publish information in regard to kinds,

propagation and culture of begonias and companion
plants.

TO issue a bulletin which will be moiled to all members of
the society.

TO bring into friendly contact all who love and grow
begonias.

ABS SERVICES

These services are available to all ABS members. For
names and addresses of department heads, see inside
front cover. Include a self-addressed envelope when
you write.
AT-LARGE MEMBERS - Members who don't belong
to branches are represented at board meetings by the
members-at-Iarge director. To find abranch in your area
or to start anew one, contact the branch relations direc
tor for help.
BOOKSTORE - See information in this or next issue.
JUDGING DEPARTMENT - Mail order course for a
member who wishes to become an accredited begonia
show judge is $10. Also available are abooklet on point
scoring ($2), the old (unofficial) classification booklet
($2), information on fuchsia and fern judging, and other
requirements to become a judge. Add $1 for postage
and handling on all orders and 6% tax for California
residents.
LIBRARY - Books about begonias and gardening may
be borrowed by mail from the lending library. Contact
the librarian tor list of books and procedure.
NOMENCLATURE DEPARTMENT - Monitors newly
published findings on Begonia names. Handles official
international registrations of new begonia cultivars and
pUblishes these registrations. Gathers information
about and assigns numbers to unidentified species.
QUESTION BOX - Prompt assistance with horticultural
questions. Those of general interest will appear in the
Begonian column.
ROUND ROBINS - Members exchange informatior.
about begonias and their culture through packets of
letters which circulate among asmall group of growers.
There are dozens of these packets, called flights, on
many specialized subjects. Contact the director for
inforr]1ation.

SEED FUND - The Clayton M. Kelly Seed Fund offers
seeds of begonia species and cultivars by mail. New
offerings are listed in the Begonian. Donations of seeds
are encouraged.
SLIDE LIBRARY - See information in this or next issue.
SPEAKERS BUREAU - The director maintains alist of
speakers on begonias and related subjects.

ABS Bookstore

GrOWing Begonias, Eric Catterall, 1984. Hard cover
$15.00
Begonias:1980. Japanese text by H. Arakawa with
431 excellent color photos. Paperback. $23
Begonia. Misono, 1974. Japanese text with 302 good
color photos identified in English. Hardcover. $30
English translation with no photos. Paperback. 55.50.
Order both for $34.
Begonias in Color. Text by Yuji Murotani, color photo
graphs by Hideaki Tatsumi. With English translation.
$12.50
Les Begonia. Chevalier's classic 1938 study of the
Begonia as translated by Alva Graham from the French
in 1975. Illustrated. Paperback. $5

Ferns. How to identify and grow 84 common ferns.
Color photos. $4.50
Mother Nature's Secrets for Thriving Indoor Plants.
Fundamentals of indoor gardening. Color photos and
information on 341 house plants. $5
Buxton Check List. Reprints of original and supple
ments. $20
ABS Show &Convention Guide. Compiled by Thelma
O'Reilly. $2.50
Pamphlets, Begonias From Seed. 35 cents each, with
book order 25 cents. Culture of Begonias, 75 cents
each, with book order 50 cents.
The Begonian. Individual copies of back issues more
than ayear old, $1, or full year for $6.
Begonian binders. Keep your issues together. ~Io

repunching. Black. $5.25 each.
Allprices include shiPPing. California residents add6%
sales tax. Send check or money order in U.S. currency
payable to American Begonia Society.

Bobbie West, Manager
6073 De La Vista
Rubidoux, CA 92509



ANTONELLI BROTHERS
2545 Capitola Road

SANTA CRUZ, CALIFORNIA 95060
22-page color catalog $1.00

BEGONIAS
REX BEGONIA SEED

RUDOLF ZIESENHENNE
$1.00 per pkt plus 20¢ postage

Calif. residents add 6% Sales Tax
1130 NORTH MILPAS STREET

SANTA BARBARA, CALIFORNIA 93103

BEGONIAS, GERANIUMS, EXOTICS
FERNS, OXALlS, CACTI, HERBS

New Full Color COlolog-$3.00

LOGEE'S GREENHOUSES
Dept. B, 55 North St., Donielson, CT 06239

Join the NATIONAL
FUCHSIA SOCIETY

MEMBERSHIP $12.00 per year
includes monthly FUCHSIA FAN

"The New A 10 Z on Fuchsias," 0 softcover book,
$9.95 plus $1.00 shipping (residents odd 60c tox)

Moil 10: Noltonol Fuchsia Society, Dept. B
11019 Benfield Ave" Downey, CA 90241

American Begonia Society
P. O. Box 1129
Encinitas, CA 92024·0990

Address correction requested

SPOONITR
Owes

eKcept,onally
last resulls """en
used on tlowe.s

rerns Shrubs
lIees and lawns
May Oe usea IOf

IOI,ar feeding. . .
get 1 Ib lor

EASY OtRlECT1OHS
"'I. temp. per gal water
Every time you watn;

Every thing you grow."
Available at your store or send
$3.20 for 1 lb., $1250for5Ib,
$4600 for 25 lb., (Includes Mailing)

1983 A Y SC~U'll 8y IMI ma.ers oT PlanT $n,ne '
MIg Dy SCHULTZ CO, S1 LOUIS, MO 6:l04;j US,A. _
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